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The projected increase in the use of compact ﬂuorescent
lamps (CFLs) motivates the development of methods to manage
consumer exposure to mercury and its environmental release
at the end of lamp life. This work characterizes the time-
resolved release of mercury vapor from broken CFLs and from
underlying substrates after removal of glass fragments to
simulate cleanup. In new lamps, mercury vapor is released
gradually in amounts that reach 1.3 mg or 30% of the total lamp
inventory after four days. Similar time proﬁles but smaller
amounts are released from spent lamps or from underlying
substrates. Nanoscale formulations of S, Se, Cu, Ni, Zn, Ag, and
WS2 are evaluated for capture of Hg vapor under these
conditionsandcomparedtoconventionalmicroscaleformulations.
Adsorption capacities range over 7 orders of magnitude,
from 0.005 (Zn micropowder) to 188 000 µg/g (unstabilized nano-
Se), depending on sorbent chemistry and particle size.
Nanosynthesis offers clear advantages for most sorbent
chemistries. Unstabilized nano-selenium in two forms (dry
powderandimpregnatedcloth)wassuccessfullyusedinaproof-
of-principle test for the in situ, real-time suppression of Hg
vapor escape following CFL fracture.
Introduction
Fluorescent lighting technologies are undergoing rapid
marketgrowthaspartofaresurgentsocietalinterestinenergy
efﬁciency. Much of current and projected growth is in the
domestic use of compact ﬂuorescent lamps (CFLs), which
offer consumers approximately 75% reduction in energy
usageand10-foldincreaseinlifetimerelativetoincandescent
bulbs. Federal legislation in the U.S. will phase out incan-
descent bulbs by 2012 and likely cause their replacement by
CFLs.Fluorescentlampscontain0.7-115mgofHgperlamp
(1), and the subclass of CFLs on average contain 3-5m gp e r
lamp. Mercury is a well-known human toxicant that is of
special concern for neural development in unborn and
growing children.
While most Hg-containing products are being removed
fromhomesandworkplacesthroughsubstitutionprograms,
CFL use is increasing sharply because the environmental
beneﬁts(reducedenergyconsumptionandcoalcombustion
emissions) (2) are widely recognized to outweigh the health
risks. Indeed an individual CFL contains much less Hg than
some older home devices (e.g., 500 mg for a typical older
model fever thermometer), but the projected sales volumes
for CFLs are large. The Association of Lighting and Mercury
Recyclers report that 700 million Hg-containing lamps are
discarded each year with only a 24% recycle rate. Domestic
CFL sales are likely to increase these numbers signiﬁcantly,
andcurrently98%arenotrecycled.Thereisstrongmotivation
toimproveHgmanagementoverthelife-cycleoftheserapidly
proliferating consumer products. Our present work is
motivated by two speciﬁc issues in the management of Hg
from CFLs:
1. Direct exposure of consumers or workers to Hg vapor from
fracturedorcrushedlamps.Somelampsareinevitablybroken
accidentallyduringshipping,retailsales,consumeruse,and
recycling and release a portion of their mercury inventory
as volatile Hg0 vapor, which is the dominant mercury form
in the early stages of lamp life (3). Inhalation exposure is a
concern because 80% of inhaled Hg is physiologically
absorbed (4). The OSHA occupational exposure limit (8 h,
5-day week time average) is 100 µg/m3. The NIOSH recom-
mended exposure limit is 50 µg/m3, while American Confer-
enceofGovernmentalandIndustrialHygienistsrecommends
25 µg/m3 under the same conditions (4). Because children
are more susceptible, the Agency for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry (ATSDR) recommends 0.2 µg/m3 level as a
safecontinualexposurelimitforchildren(4).Asanillustration
of the effects of CFL breakage, the release of only 1 mg of Hg
vapor (∼20% of the Hg inventory in a single CFL) into a 500
m3 room (10 × 10 × 5m) yields 2.0 µg/m3 or ten times the
ATSDR-recommended level of 0.2 µg/m3 in the absence of
ventilation.There is limited information on the timing and
extent of Hg vapor release from fractured lamps (1, 2, 5),
especiallythenewCFLs.Jangetal.(1)reportonly0.04-0.17%
of the Hg as vapor, but this was a study of the phase
partitioningwithinthebulbvolume,notastudyofthegradual
evaporationandreleasecharacteristicsuponfractureunder
atmosphericconditions,whereweﬁndmuchlargeramounts
of Hg vapor (see below). Following any mercury spill, hard
surfaces can be cleaned, but in the absence of in situ
treatment technologies, porous materials such as carpets or
woodwork must be removed and discarded (4). Carpet
vacuumingcanreleaseHgvaporwhenlargegasvolumesare
forced across the Hg-containing dust cake in the vacuum
cleaner internal ﬁlter. If not removed, spilled Hg liquid will
continue to release vapor over time and can spread to other
sites through foot trafﬁc. Most consumer information on
CFLs claim there is no signiﬁcant health risk from small
numbers of broken lamps, and indeed, since the 1960s,
examples of Hg poisoning from all sources have become
rare (6). There is one report of Hg poisoning (acrodynia) in
achildexposedtobrokentube-typeﬂuorescentsinadetailed
case study presented by Tunnessen et al. (6). Overall, there
is signiﬁcant motivation to improve our management of Hg
exposures caused by accidental breakage of ﬂuorescent
lamps.
2. Release of Hg to the environment at end of lamp life. The
main route of human exposure to mercury is through
environmental release followed by bacterial methylation,
bioaccumulationinaquaticfoodwebs,andﬁshconsumption
(7). Methyl-Hg is listed by the International Program of
Chemical Safety as one of the most dangerous chemicals in
the environment (8, 9), and one in twelve women of
childbearing age are reported to have blood mercury levels
abovetheEPAreferencedose(10).Methyl-Hgnotonlycrosses * Corresponding author e-mail: Robert_Hurt@brown.edu.
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centrationsonthefetalsidethanonthematernalandcrosses
theblood-brainbarrier,whereitisretained(9,11).Currently
98% of CFLs are not recycled, and there is concern about Hg
leachingfromlandﬁlls.TheEPAhasconcludedthatmercury
can be present in signiﬁcant concentrations in the leachate
and groundwater at nonhazardous landﬁll sites and can
migrate offsite to threaten drinking water supplies (2).
Mercury in new lamps is primarily in elemental form, but
over time interacts with the phosphor and glass to produce
a more complex internal partitioning in spent lamps, which
contain elemental, immobile (glass matrix imbedded), and
oxidized soluble forms (3, 5, 12). Landﬁll leaching can be
minimized by avoiding or reducing the mercury to water-
solubleoxidizedforms.Somemanufacturersarereportedto
incorporate reducing agents in lamps to improve perfor-
mance in TCLP testing. This approach may protect local
groundwaterbutwouldleadtoformationofvolatileelemental
mercury and enhanced environmental release of the vapor
inlandﬁllgases.Thelargestsourceofanthropogenicmercury
emissionisnowcoal-ﬁredpowerplants(48ton/year),which
is much larger than even the total annual inventory of spent
lamps (700 million × 8m g) approximately 5.6 tons). New
regulations on power plant emissions, however, should
reduce coal-derived Hg by 70% to 15 tons/year by 2018 (13),
which coupled with rapid projected growth in CFLs may
make lamp-derived mercury a more signiﬁcant fraction of
the total environmental burden.
Common to both issues (direct exposure and environ-
mental release) is the motivation to develop better methods
for Hg vapor capture and stabilization at ambient temper-
atures. High-efﬁciency, low-temperature Hg sorbents could
be used in reactive barrier cloths to remediate carpets and
porous substrates after CFL breakage or incorporated into
disposal bags or modiﬁed retail package materials as
receptacles for spent lamps to prevent end-of-life release.
The goal of the present work is therefore 2-fold: (i) to
characterizethereleaseofHgvaporfromCFLsasafunction
of time since fracture and (ii) to identify and evaluate new
high-efﬁciency sorbents for ambient temperature capture
focusing on new methods of nanosynthesis.
Materials and Methods
Compact Fluorescent Lamps and Hg Release Character-
istics. Two different brands of compact ﬂuorescent lamps
werepurchasedcommercially:13and9Wdevicescontaining
4.5 and 5.0 mg of mercury respectively. Used bulbs were
collected from local residences and retail recycling centers.
To characterize the release of Hg vapor under ambient
conditions, the bulbs were catastrophically fractured inside
a ﬂexible Teﬂon enclosure (volume 2 L) and the Hg vapor
transported away by a metered ﬂow of nitrogen (1 LPM). A
portion of the Hg-contaminated ﬂow was passed to a gold
amalgamation atomic ﬂuorescent vapor-phase mercury
analyzer (PSA model 10.525), and the concentration-time
proﬁlesweremeasuredandintegratedtoobtaintotalsorbent
capacity for mercury.
Theeffectivenessofseveralsorbentsincapturingmercury
released from fractured CFLs was tested in a proof-of-
principleexperimentusingtheﬂowsystemdiscussedabove.
The CFL was again fractured in the ﬂexible 2 L Teﬂon
enclosure, which also contained sorbent as loose powder or
impregnated cloth. After lamp fracture, the enclosure was
isolated from the ﬂow system for 24 h. At the end of this
period, the enclosure was reintegrated into the ﬂow system,
thehighpuritynitrogenstreamwasinitiated,andtheefﬂuent
was analyzed for mercury content.
Sorbents and Mercury Adsorption Capacity Measure-
ments. A variety of carbon materials were used in this study
(see Table 1) including Darco FGL activated carbon, Alfa
Aeser granulated activated carbon, Cabot M-120 carbon
black, sulfur impregnated carbon sample (HgR), and a
mesoporous carbon (14). The origin, particle sizes, and
surface areas of commercial sulfur used in this work are
provided in Table 1, which also gives the mercury capture
capacity of the sorbents in our standard gas environment
(60 µg Hg/m3 argon at 20 C as described below). Sulfur
nanotubes were synthesized at Brown by immersion of 200
nanometer channel aluminum templates in a 50 mass %
solution of Sigma Aldrich 100 mesh commercial sulfur in
CS2. The loaded templates were dried, and excess sulfur was
removed from the template top with a razor blade. The
aluminum templates were etched overnight with 2 M NaOH
solution. The S-nanotube samples were washed twice with
1 M NaOH, twice with 0.5 M NaOH and four times with DI
water, followed by centrifugation and oven drying at 60 °C.
See Table 1 and for the source, particle sizes, and surface
areas of the metals and metal sulﬁdes used as sorbents in
this study.
Amorphous nano-selenium was prepared using a 4:1
molar mixture of glutathione (GSH, reduced form, TCI
America)andsodiumselenite(Na2SeO3,AlfaAesar)solution.
Glutathione reduces sodium selenite to form seleno-diglu-
tathione(GSSeSG),whichdecomposestoelementalselenium
as upon sodium hydroxide titration (15, 16). In the presence
ofbovineserumalbumin(BSA,Sigma-Aldrich),thereaction
givesastabilizednano-seleniumdispersion(17).Formercury
capture experiments, the solutions of nano-selenium were
divided in 1.5-2 mL aliquots and freeze-dried to prevent
any thermal effects of heat drying. The nano-selenium
samples were pelletized by centrifugation (13 000 rpm, 10
min) before freeze-drying. These freeze-dried aliquots and
Se-impregnated cloth, which was prepared by soaking a 15
×17in.Kimwipeintheamorphousnano-seleniumsolution
and drying at room temperature, were used for the in situ
mercuryreleaseexperiments.Acommercialseleniumsample
was obtained in the form of pellets (J.T. Baker) and crushed
toobtainSepowderof2-200µm.Manchesteretal.(18)and
the Supporting Information provide more detailed descrip-
tion of Hg adsorption capacity measurement and analysis.
Results and Discussion
MercuryReleaseCharacteristicsfromBrokenCFLs.Figure
1 shows time-resolved mercury release data from two CFL
models. The release is initially rapid producing vapor
concentrations from 200-800 µg/m3 during the ﬁrst hour,
which far exceed the OSHA occupational limits. The release
decays on a time scale of hours and continues at signiﬁcant
rate for at least four days (data beyond 24 h not shown). The
total Hg released after 24 h is 504 (13 W model) and 113 µg
(for 9 W) by integration, which are 11.1% and 1.9% of the
totalHgcontentspeciﬁedbythevendors,respectively.Over
4 days (extended data not shown), the 13 W bulb released
1.34 mg or 30% of the total Hg. In general, Hg° evaporation
isknowntobeslowunderambientconditions,andourdata
suggest that much of the original mercury remains in the
bulb debris after 96 h and will continue to evaporate slowly.
SaturatedHg°vapor(15 000µg/m3)inatypicallampvolume
(50 mL) corresponds to only 0.65 µg of vapor phase Hg°,
which is much less than the actual mercury release during
the ﬁrst hour, 12-43 µg. The majority of Hg in a CFL must
thereforebeinacondensedphaseoriginally,andthemercury
releaseweobservemustbeprimarilycausedbydesorption/
evaporation phenomena. Figure 1 also compares the actual
CFLreleasewiththeevaporationofafreeHg°dropletunder
the same set of conditions. The actual CFL release exceeds
the release from a free Hg° droplet of equal mass (see Figure
1), which likely reﬂects the much larger surface area of the
adsorbedphase(onthephosphor,endcaps,orglass)relative
tothesingledrop.Similarreleasepatternsbutloweramounts
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from the fracture site of a new bulb after glass removal to
simulatecleanup.Removinglargeglassshardsbyhandafter
breakage on a carpet did not eliminate Hg release, but
reduced it by 67% relative to the data in Figure 1. The
remaining (33%) release from the fracture site is believed to
beprimarilyassociatedwithspilledphosphorpowder,which
is known to be the primary site for adsorbed Hg partitioning
in fresh bulbs (1).
Sorbent Synthesis, Characterization, and Testing. Be-
causemercuryvaporcaptureonsolidsoccursbyadsorption
or gas-solid reaction where kinetics or capacities typically
depend on surface area (in addition to other factors such as
composition), we hypothesized that high-area, nanoscale
formulations of common mercury sorbents will show en-
hanced performance. This section evaluates a large set of
new nanomaterial sorbents for ambient temperature Hg0
vapor capture and compares their performance to conven-
tional microscale formulations of the same materials.
Manchesteretal.(18)showsanexamplebreakthroughcurve
that is the raw output of the ﬁxed-bed sorbent tests.
Integrating the area between the baseline inlet (60 µg/m3)
and the outlet concentration curve and dividing by sorbent
massyieldsacapacityreportedinµg-Hg/g-sorbent(18).Table
1 is a complete list of the sorbents and their Hg capacities
under our standard conditions (60 µg/m3 inlet stream), and
the following sections discuss the results by sorbent class.
Sulfur. Sulfur-containing materials are widely used for
mercury capture (19, 20). Zero-valent sulfur reacts with
mercurytoformstablemercuricsulﬁdeinoneoftwocrystal
forms:redcinnabar(∆Hf°)-58kJ/mol,∆Gf°)-49kJ/mol)
or black metacinnabar (∆Hf° )- 54 kJ/mol, ∆Gf° )- 46 kJ/
mol)andisthusattractiveforwasteorstockpilestabilization
(20, 21). Oji (20) discusses the advantages of HgS relative to
Zn amalgam for the stabilization and disposal of Hg-
containing mixed wastes, and Svensson et al. (21) discuss
favorable conditions for HgS formation from Hg or HgO in
geologicalrepositories.Surprisingly,therearefewreportsof
nano-sulfur synthesis (22–24) and to our knowledge no
studies of nano-sulfur as a mercury sorbent.
Here we choose a convenient templating route to obtain
smallquantitiesofnanostructuredsulfurforsorbenttesting.
Figure 2 shows the morphology and sorption behavior of
sulfur nanotubes fabricated by spontaneous inﬁltration of
CS2/S solutions into nanochannel alumina templates fol-
lowed by solvent evaporation and chemical etching of the
template. The sulfur nanotubes show a 90-fold increase in
surface area and a 24-fold increase in Hg capacity over
conventionalpowderedsulfur.ThetotalcapturedHgismuch
less than the HgS stoichiometric limit and much less than
evensurfacemonolayercapacity,andthecapacitiesincrease
with increasing temperature. These results indicate a kineti-
cally limited chemisorption/reaction on active sites that
represent a small fraction of the nanotube surfaces.
MetalsandMetalSulﬁdes.Thereisanextensiveliterature
on Hg interaction with metals (25–28), much of it focused
on elevated temperatures using conventional ﬁlm or mi-
croparticleformulations.Hereweinvestigatenewlyavailable
TABLE 1. Comparative Summary of Low-Temperature Mercury Vapor Sorbents
sorbent description surface area (particle size) Hg capture capacity (µg/g)
a
sulfur
micro-sulfur (Sigma Aldrich) 0.3 m2/g (∼10 µm) 0.026
sulfur nanotubes 30 m2/g (∼200 nm) 0.62
metals and metal oxides
micro-zinc (Sigma Aldrich) 0.2 m2/g (4.2 µm) 0.005
nano-zinc (Sigma Aldrich) 3.7 m2/g (230 nm) 0.08
micro-nickel (Sigma Aldrich) 0.5 m2/g (1.5 µm) 0.04
nano-nickel (Alfa Aesar) 15.9 m2/g (43 nm) 1.5
micro-copper (Sigma Aldrich) 0.4 m2/g (1.7 µm) 2.5
nano-copper (Alfa Aesar) 13.5 m2/g (50 nm) 31.8
aged nano-copper see nano-Cu 71.3
nano-copper-oxide see nano-Cu 4.3
nano-silver (Inframat Advanced Materials) (50-100 nm by TEM) 8510
nano-silver, 500°C vacuum annealed (100-500 nm) 2280
metal sulﬁdes
micro-MoS2 (Sigma-Aldrich) (<2 µm) 7
micro-WS2 (Sigma-Aldrich) (<2 µm) 25
nano-WS2 (Nanostructured & Amorphous Materials Inc.) 30 m2/g (100-500 nm)
b 27
carbon
carbon black (Cabot M120) 38 m2/g (75 nm) 0.45
mesoporous carbon (Jian et al.) (14) 144 m2/g (24 nm pore size) 1.25
activated carbon 1, undoped
c 900 m2/g
b 20
activated carbon 2, undoped
c 550 m2/g
b 115
activated carbon 3, S-impregnated (HgR, Calgon Carbon
Corp.) 1000-1100 m2/g
b 2600
selenium
micro-Se (commercial, ground, amorphous) 0.03 m2/g (10-200 µm) >5000
BSA-stabilized amorph. nano-Se 65 m2/g (6-59 nm) 616
BSA (alone)
d 6.3
glutathione, GSH (alone)
d 1.3
glutathione, oxidized, (alone)
d 0.3
unstabilized amorph. nano-Se 9 m2/g (12-615 nm) 188 000
commercial products for Hg vapor capture
product 1 (10-200 µm) 7
product 2 (10-200 µm) 1250
a Inlet gas stream at 20 °C, 60 µg/m3 Hg.
b Data provided by manufacturer.
c Manchester et al. (18).
d Byproducts of
nanoselenium synthesis.
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parethemtoconventionalmicroscalepowders.Table1shows
thatmercurycapacitiesvarygreatlywithchemistry(Ag>Cu
> Ni > Zn) and, for each metal, are signiﬁcantly enhanced
by nanosynthesis. The rank order parallels the standard free
energiesformetaloxidation,nM+ 1/2O2fMnO2(Ag2O,∆Gf°
)- 9.3 kJ/mol; CuO, ∆Gf° )- 133.5 kJ/mol; NiO, ∆Gf° )
-216 kJ/mol; ZnO, ∆Gf° )- 318.5 kJ/mol), and (complete)
oxidation of copper is shown to greatly reduce its sorption
activity(31.8to4.3µg/g).Interestingly,coppermetalactivity
is observed to increase modestly as the fresh metal nano-
particlesageintheatmosphere,whichmaysuggestelevated
activity for partially oxidized surfaces. The nanometal
capacities represent from about 10-6 (Zn) to 35% (Ag) of
theoreticalmonolayercoverageonthenominaloutersurfaces
indicatingthattheprocessisfarfromreachingstoichiometric
alloy formation, even in an outer shell, and the reactions are
limited to speciﬁc active surface sites under these low
temperatureconditions.Amongthesemetalsorbents,nano-
silver is potentially attractive as a high-capacity sorbent
(capacities up to 8510 µg/g) for room temperature applica-
tions like CFL capture. Annealing nano-silver reduces both
its surface area and Hg capture capacity (Table 1).
Granite et al. (28) investigated metal sulﬁdes MoS2 and
FeS2 as Hg sorbents at elevated temperature and report a
highcapacityforMoS2.Inpreliminaryexperiments,wefound
WS2 to be signiﬁcantly more reactive than MoS2 (both
conventionalpowders)andthereforeweremotivatedtotest
WS2 nanoparticles as potential high-capacity sorbents. In
this case, nanosynthesis offered no signiﬁcant advantage,
andnoneofthemetalsulﬁdesappearamongthemostactive
and useful low-temperature sorbents in Table 1.
Carbon Materials. Activated carbons are widely used to
capture mercury vapor, and their performance can be
enhanced by surface modiﬁcation with sulfur, halogen, or
oxygen-containing functional groups (18, 28–33). Because
carbonsarecapableofdevelopingextensiveinternalsurface
area, there is little motivation to enhance the external sur-
faceareathroughnanosynthesismethods.Hereweevaluate
carbons as readily available reference materials that are
market-relevantbenchmarksforthenewnanosorbents.Table
1 shows low to modest capacities on carbons (0.45-115 µg/
g) with the exception of the S-impregnated material (2600
µg/g), which is one of best commercially available sorbents
in this study.
Selenium-Based Materials. Selenium has an extremely
high afﬁnity for mercury. In the body, it sequesters mercury
into insoluble and metabolically inactive mercury selenides
and by this mechanism is protective against mercury
neurotoxicity (9, 34). Its antioxidant nature helps to protect
against mercury-induced DNA damage (35). In the environ-
ment the stable sequestration of mercury by selenium may
reduceitsmobility,bioavailability,andecotoxicity(9,36,37).
Strong Hg/Se binding may be key to understanding the
biologicalandenvironmentalbehaviorofbothmercuryand
selenium (38–40). There are few published studies of
selenium-based mercury vapor capture, although selenium
has been used in Hg removal from off gases in sulﬁde ore
processing (41) and is being considered for Hg stockpile
stabilization and long-term storage (42). The presumed
capture mechanism is reaction to HgSe (∆Gf° )- 38.1 kJ/
mol) (43).
Here we focus on amorphous nanoselenium, which has
received recent attention in chemoprevention (17) but has
not to our knowledge been used for low-temperature Hg
vapor capture. Figure 3 shows the colloidal synthesis of
nanoselenium,theparticlesizedistributions,andthemercury
capture behavior of competing Se forms. The original
synthesismethodusesglutathione(GSH)asareductantand
bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a surface stabilizing agent
to achieve very small particles in colloidal suspension (17)
as shown in Figure 3A, left. Surprisingly the BSA-stabilized
nano-Se has a lower capacity than conventional Se powder
FIGURE 1. Mercury vapor release characteristics for two
brands of compact ﬂuorescent lamps following catastrophic
fracture at room temperature. A: Hg-vapor concentrations and
release rates ina2LPTFE enclosure purged with a 1 L/min
ﬂow. For comparison, the plot shows the evaporation rate from
a free Hg° drop corrected for differences in the Hg mass
between the drop and the bulb for two limiting cases:
convective mass transfer at constant mass transfer coefﬁcient
(rate ≈ area ≈ mass2/3) and diffusion dominated mass transfer
from a drop (rate ≈ K × area ≈ mass1/3). B: Mercury
evaporation rate as a function of gas ﬂow rate over the broken
lamp showing a weak inﬂuence of convection.
FIGURE 2. Standard Hg adsorption capacities for elemental
sulfur nanotubes and conventional sulfur powder as a function
of adsorption reaction temperature. Image is SEM micrograph
of template S-nanotubes.
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µm).Wehypothesizedthattheproteinstabilizer(BSA)either
blockedHgaccesstotheSesurfacesorchemicallypassivated
the surfaces through Se-thiol interactions. We therefore
removed the BSA, as shown in Figure 3A, right, to make
“unstabilized nano-Se”, which Figure 3C shows to have a
remarkably high Hg sorption capacity and much faster
kinetics than conventional micro-Se. Mercury uptake con-
tinues over very long times, and a 184 h experiment was
necessary to approach the end state, at which point the
unstabilized nano-Se had adsorbed 188 000 µg Hg/g or
approximately 20% Hg/Se mass ratio. X-ray diffraction
analysis shows both the micro-Se and unstabilized nano-Se
are amorphous, as is the stabilized nano-Se (45).
Comparison of Sorbents. Figure 4 shows a comparison
of the new and reference sorbents in this study. The right-
hand axis gives the amount of sorbent required to capture
1 mg of Hg vapor, typical of CFL release. Surprisingly, some
common sorbents such as powdered S or Zn require
enormous amounts of material (>10 kg) to treat the vapor
released from a single CFL and most of the sorbents require
amounts that are not attractive for incorporation into
consumer packaging (>10 g). A small number of sorbents
(nano-Ag,S-impregnatedactivatedcarbon,andtwoselenium
forms) have capacities that should allow <1 g of sorbent to
be used. The most effective sorbent is unstabilized nano-Se,
which can capture the contents of a CFL with amounts less
than 10 mg. This capacity corresponds to about ﬁve mono-
layer equivalents indicating signiﬁcant subsurface penetra-
tionofmercuryintoseleniumnanoparticles(unliketheother
sorbents). The capacity is still only about 7% of the bulk
stoichiometric conversion to HgSe, however, indicating the
potential for further capacity improvement by sorbent
optimization.
In Situ Capture of CFL Mercury. Although the amount
of Hg released from CFLs on fracture is small (typically <1
mg),onlyafewsorbentshavesufﬁcientcapacitytosequester
itallatroomtemperatureforpracticalapplication(seeFigure
5). For in situ capture, where the sorbent is supplied to
consumers in the form of a safe disposal bag, impregnated
cloth, or modiﬁed retail package, only nano-Ag, selenium
FIGURE 3. Synthesis, particle size distributions, and Hg-uptake
kinetics of competing forms of selenium. A: Colloidal synthesis
of BSA-stabilized (left) and unstabilized (right) nano-Se. B:
Particle-size distributions in aqueous media by dynamic light
scattering (44). C: Hg-uptake kinetics under standard conditions
(60 µg/m3).
FIGURE 4. Comparison of the sorbents in this study. Left axis:
Standard Hg adsorption capacity. Right axis: Amount of sorbent
required for capture of 1 mg of Hg vapor typical of the total
release from a single CFL over a three-day period.
FIGURE 5. Effect of sorbents applied in situ on mercury vapor
release following catastrophic fracture of a CFL at room
temperature. Top curve: No sorbent. Bottom curves: Same CFL
broken in presence of sulfur-impregnated activated carbon (1 g
of HgR) and unstabilized nano-selenium (10 mg) either as dry
nanopowder or impregnated cloth. The integrated mercury
released over the course of this experiment is 113 (untreated
lamp), 20 (1 g of HgR treatment), 1.6 (Se in vials), and 1.2 µg
(Se-impregnated cloth).
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in reasonable quantities. The concept of in situ capture is
demonstrated below, here “treatment” is deﬁned as sealing
the fractured CFL and sorbent in a conﬁned space for 24 h,
thenremovingthesorbentandmeasuringtheresidualvapor
release.
The commercial sulfur-impregnated activated carbon
reducedthemercuryreleaseby83%overtheuntreatedbulb,
making it a viable candidate for in situ capture of mercury
vapor.Moreover,thelowcostandlowtoxicityofthismaterial
make it an attractive option for consumer use. Even better
performance was exhibited by the unstabilized nano-
selenium,whichdecreasedthemercuryreleaseby99%over
anuntreatedbulb,regardlessoftheapplicationmethod,and
with100-foldlesssorbentmass.Nearlycompletesuppression
of mercury vapor from fractured lamps can be achieved by
sealing the lamp in a conﬁned space with 10 mg of
unstabilizednano-seleniumfor24h,eitherasanimpregnated
cloth draped over the fractured bulb or as a loose powder
in vials.
The present article provides sufﬁcient motivation to
pursue further development of sorbent-based technologies
for suppressing mercury vapor release from broken ﬂuo-
rescent lamps. Work is underway to engineer (i) sorbent-
impregnatedreactivebarrierclothsforremediationofporous
substrates such as carpets at break sites and (ii) sorbent-
containing disposal bags or recycle boxes to allow safe
handling and stable disposition in the environment. Im-
portantissuesinthisdevelopmentincludereactionkinetics,
landﬁll stability, impregnated cloth design, bag design, and
management of secondary risks to both human health and
the environment associated with possible release or and
exposure to the nanomaterial sorbents themselves.
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